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TI{E HATJAIIAN BAT

By E. H. 3rya,n, Jr.

It may seem strange to cliscuss baLs in a publication devoted to birds, but eince
the na.tive ma,mnra.ls of i{auraii nurcber on}y tv,ro, and nne of, these, the i{avrai.ian ra.t,
probabl;J arrived- v;ith the ?ol.ynesia"n ancestors of tire Hawaiians as a stoi,'ral,iay, i'b may
not scem or.r-L of place to say a r,vorcl a.bout the other species he::e; besides, it can f-Ly.

tsurnal of lhe
llowoii Audubon Sociefy

nati'ye lla.iuai.ian ba.t vras descri-be,1
of bats now have classif,ied" it in
is laciu:rus senotus (n. Alten).
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For lAe Balier Profection

d W,dr,fio ia ffowoii

by Har::ison Allen a$ A1e,l€pfrA SgIlSjA in )-9p0.
ti:e genus lasiu::us, so t]:a-b i'bs scj-en"bific
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Comparatively J-itt1e has been vrritten about the Hawa.iian bat, chiefly because very
ferv Eerl'lons hnve niede observaJi-ons ori it, fhat is a goocL reason for pu*tting on record
e1'er y bi'L r:fl j.nfo::rnation v,rhj-ch seems pertinen-t anrf accurate.

One of the few recent articles j-s trOccurrence anrl Behavior of the Hawaiian Batrr,
b:", Par* il. lla-Lclwin, Journal of lviammalog;,, 31 (4)r 455-416, November 1950. He notes
some 20 reeorcls of the mammal bet'*veer: I93B and 1949. They i.noIude varj-ous plaees i:r
Kau, Iiilauea, l-'una, Soutir Kona ancl Hamalnra, al-l on the islanri of }{awaj-i. I{e sta-Lcs
that they seem to be found in both r,vet and dry regiono, chiefty betv,'een sea. leve1 a:rd
41000 feet, bub avr:j-ding dense, vret forest.s. Times of day u,hen seen in flight iarere
betrieen 3:00 and 7:00 p.m., orclinari"ly af"ber the sun iiad set or gone behind the mourrtains.
.a'Ii4;ht ge:nera}ly v,ras rather steady, except wiien foragingr 'rrhen they violrlcl dip anrl circle,
over open:i-:lgs j-rl r'.,oori$ artd over streams anC pcnos near the seashore. They ruei:e rcrporteal
to roos't in briurches of !an,:lanus. Chey seem to breed ln early suilmerr

fJi-Iliam H. i\{etinec}re }rn,s given some j,nterosting notes on his observations on
Hawaiian bats to Bishop l{useum. In ilovenrber L947 he presenter} a spr:ci"men rnrhich he }rad
capturr.:,l near hj-s home at llaiohinu., Kaul , ilawai.i. I{e again sew a speci.men on the
evening of Juiy 9r i954. Concet'nin;; it he says, rrl sarru a single I'lawa.rian bat flying
over my house 1n r'laiohinu. It made s;ever"a-l round,s, flyirig just overbhe house, i-n
front of or 1n back of the big avoeadrr trr:e in the ba.ck yarcl, aroutrcl a few trees ancl
back agaln over: the house - aliva.ys in the same dj.rec-tioir (cloc}r,;ise), It vras arounci
5:30 p.r,i., betvu'een sunset and dark.tl

later l,{r. l,rieinecke vrote as follov';s: ilfn t!:e ea;'Iy evening of Novembel'12, Lg54t
f saw a, single bat f}:.,inrf a::ciund tire large avoeado tree in ruy back yald in \laiohitru.
I first savu ib at 6:lC p.rir. ln a fev,r mlnu1,es j-'t'r,ras €!one, and f immecliately made note
of it. last P::iday evening, ltrovernbe:: Lgt 1914, aLiai.n at 6:L0 prrr1., I saw a bat flying
arounC the same tret?. ft appeare,L to be tile same one seen on the 12th, AII of a sudden
I sa,,.i twc ba;s, of about the s:irrrre Bize. Ohe fi:'s-b ba-t chased the other one far up 1n
tne sky. ?irey eircled high over rfly house in srrort qui"ck circles several times, then
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moved toward Kona, still tffi6htingtt an,l fi;,ring quite irigh ti}l they disappeared j"n the
distance. On ear-l.ier occasions, lr-l:er: tuo habs wouid be f}yi-ng togethe::, thelr would be
close togetlrer most of the time and appa::eatl;,' hu.ntjng together, alihough now and then
one woulcl take a Cive at the o"Lher for a by'ief rflorlolt anct then continue t]:eir fllght.
If my nemory is correct, orre usuaJ--]..y slas a little J,a,rger than the o-bher, - most Ii-kely
being male and female. Slnee the tr,vo bats seen on i\ovem-l';e:r 19th were of about the same

size and since the rtatta,ckrr wa.s a long, drawn out or sustained fight, I presume that
th.ey were both mal-es, evitiently from Ciffer:ent roo$ts. I,lost like1y they would not be
ma'l-e and fernale, mabing wirile feeding.rl

Althou.qh most be.t specirnens and obsel:vo.'bions have come from the islancl of Hawaii,
sever"al irea:: iVI"b. liualalai, ba-Ls liave besn for.lncl on other Hav,raij'an Islards al"so' George
C. Lhirro eollec'uecl a. brat on Kaua,i, 0ctober 16, :LB9l, Dr, C. i\1. Cooke, Jr. s'iated that
he i:ad hcard bats on the cliffs oi.Caupu, Kipa C.istrict of [ar-ra.i, about t]re midd]e of
"bire iE-c;Ots. Ir. Cooke also sta'ted -Lhet abcu'b I0$I or:t-892, a bat flew into the i{ossnan
home, near the corner of Beretarlj-a ai:)cl llo::t ,Streets. lna:'ga:'et i\,{ossman had. 'bo}d hlm
about the incldent, when she carrre to I.unarrou next cia.y. .lr. H. \iiinkloy pieked up tl bat
on his lawn at ?uunene, l{aui, idovernher 3, 19-}5, l::. L.1. H. Pembelton collocted a. bat
wh,i-eir he fouird|tr,.sleep in a kukui- trceril at ik:nokaa., !{er+aii, ?00 feet e}eva.ti-on. C. E.
Bl,aeow eo.l.Iccted. one at I{anai.rua, I{a',r;a.ii; a;rd Ju.l-ia,n i,,{onsa.rral collecteci or:e at Kapapaia
F-a:rch, Harari-, 0ctobern ?, 1905. These }as"b .speclmens are prese:"ved ln Bj-shr:p lluseum.

t(**tf'Yr

lette:' from Roe1r5:ort, Texas:

... I had planned to stay some da1,s s1 Brownsville, Crove bl1the-1-;, into town, and

form,l every mo*rel in the arrra, filiecl . \'ie crrded up i-n a secontl rate ho,Lel in }lar1i.ngen,
ar,i I hacl a fine cialr in -bhe Santa Ana ref.uge, whet'e iry 5r1**n"t ths'iils were the !et'r.-"];

f.L.:';a"tche:: anii the green ja1y. To see bo'tir r:f 'tl:ese gcrgeous birds practica.lly at t1-rr

sa:,il ,nomerrt, was almost too nucli. the f.reen jay is, I th:.nk, the most spec-iacu.lar bi-:,.1

i li;..rre s*en. lllith gfeat reluc'bance -1- lefb the a::ea, but now con.nider l.t prcvi-ciential-
tha-i we ccfite ori. l,{rs. I{aga.r has been uost cordral and I have been out with he:r t}'::'ce
1ines - she goes every morning at seven, so Itve had 1;wo morn:i.ng trr.ps. Yer;terCey-
shre toc,k me ou-i for ttio anci one-haJ-f hours and I lra.ve ltlartred a lot. I almllt be"L-1..e-"'e

tha+; Ttm srii:e of the \r'l$gtern aitd red-backed s*ndpiSers - those litl;Ie ones have bee'r.

an a"i(,fi.,-l- confrrsion to ne - anct"r:here arer plenty of other things she iras helpctl on,';oc.
lhe black ski.mme::s ltave been tire mcs"t ent:'ancj-ng tirings krere . to see them in"Lhe clr''-''ls
.- hu,::*reds cf th,er"r, j-s maivelcus. 'Ihey are so graceful - such e:ffo:"tiess and beau-til.'t-1"

fligi:l;. lill:.rrn.l-a. l;erz'when J,"vas aLone, I found sevei"al hundreds srtting on tire sattd,
only a fevt 3'ards a!ra,y"

liihen rrre lee';e here, r:tr the 2lrdr f r11 stop at Aransa"s to have a looh at the whoop"-

ing c::anes. lVl::. Dar.'is sa;;s tire bcst vray is to go ily boat, that one cart get fa.i-rly
close, and t}at ihe crstle$ seem to pay no at"i;en-'bion to a boat. However, uniess t}:e
wea'uher mode1a',;es, boats ca.nno-b 5o out, fOr the rlj.lrd is blot'u'ing a $ale. [11r. i{;aga:'
-bell-s nne they hane an obseryati-on tr:wer, ancl a $cope, airti ilra.i one can a1vtttys siee

thern fairly v';eii from that. f hope to see sandlull cranes, -boo.

++i6.*{+.r
Grenviile Hi:telt

RECNNT L]TEi,I,.TTII?.1I

Report of the Conservation Cou.ncil for l.lawaii. Fj,fth Arnual Meeting, February II, 1955

Tliis mimeogfaphed, yearJ-y report of 'Lhe Oouncil should be of interest to, and read

by a1l memhers of t-ne Audubon Society. 0f spr:cial j-rterest to the Socie'ty are the
rlports on i;he Conunittee for Gane Birds ana ig6p6sls by Joirn R. \rJoodv'rorth, ancl the one

or3irds 0tirer. Tlen Game Birds by.Ioseph E. King. The report has no table of contenis,
or inrlex, and. is a very poor job of pr'lntit1g.
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fhe following letters were sent out by the Society:

A},I OPEN IETTER TO Ti{E MEMBERS O3 TI{E TERRITORIAI, IEGISI'A$UNE February 25, L915

GENTLEDII]N:

the Hawaii Audubon Society, organized to promote the better protection and appreci-
ation 6f ,irild life in the l{awaiian fslands, is heartily in a.ccord v,tith the contpletion
of the transfer to the Har,vaii Na;l::onai !a:'k of lands involved in the so-caIled rrKalapana

Ertensionrr on the trs-1.ard of tia,vai-i" llhi.s 'transfer was previously authorized. by both the
Territorial legisl-ature and the UnlLed States Congress.

The Society would like to point out that these Iancls are of little value for
agriculture, but thab they do contain kipukas or rrislandsfr of native vegetation and
attendant lvild life within the lava naste. These kipukas are unique and afford sanctu-
ary for many species of native flora and fauna. 0nce destroyed, "bhey can never be
replaeed. they serve their best use to the people of the Territory when preserved in
their native state for present and succeeding generations to see and enjoy. The same

is true of the marine life along the shore pa:'ts of this tractl as well as the heiaus
and other archeologica.l remains found in these lands, among which are some of the
flnest on the lsLand.

the Hawaii Audubon Society believes that the Hawaii National Park is the organiza-
tlon best fitted to talce proper care of these valuable assets.

fhe ?ark assures thls Soeiety that neither the
are involved 1n the land transfer. Furth*more, we
do not include any hcrmes nov{ occupied by persons of
land now cultivated.

Ainahou ftanch nor Kalapana village
are assured that the lands involved
Hawaiian descent, or any plots of

When this land transfer is conpleted, the Park has agreed to bttild" a motor hi.ghway
from the present Chain of Craters Foad to the ?ark boundary near Ka-lapana village. this
highway wi]l make the scenic attraetions of the country and its wild life more aceessj.-
ble for poeple to visit and enjoy. It will provide means for speedier and more adequate
protection against possible fires in this area, and wj-I} serve as a safety route for
people in Kalapana vil3-age and neighboring regions should the county roarl now serving
them be blor;ked by fire, flood, earthquake or lava flow.

fhe cost of construction and ma;Lntenance of this highway will be borne solely Ly
the United States Oovernmenb. Since supplies and labor for its construction wil]
probably be obtalned loca1ty, the Territory stands to gain considerably from Sross
ineome taxes and other ta:res on materials and services involved in its building; from
gasoline taxes incident to its use after constructj-on; and fron incone from increased
land val-ues along the circle route.

The Hawaii Audubon Society therefore respectfully reqrrests you to do vrhat you can
to e:qpedite transfer of these lands to Hawaii National ?ark so that the natural heritage
present 1n these leuds wilL be better preserved and made more available for the enjoy-
ment of the people of Haruaii and visltors both now and in succeeding generations.

Respectfully,

HAWAII ATTDUBON SCCIIITY

Robert l. Py1e, ?resident
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March 5, L95,

It is the understanding of the Ha'ryarj. Audubon Society tirat l,{r. Wiltiam J. Nobriga,
Senator tlrom l{a'rliaii fsland to the legj-slature of tire Territory of Hawaii, has s:.rbriij.tted
a brief to the Commj-ttee on Inierlor eurd. Insular Affaj.::s, House of Representatives in
the United",States Cong:'ess. fn substance this brief rer;ilests that ce::tain lands which
are part of Hawaj-i ltrsiicnaL Pnrl< be w:i.-[hdrawn frori -Lhe ?ark for t]:e pr:.rncse of grazing
by p;"i-vateiy cur::.ecl domesi':ic 1i"^''es'tocir, or'ii^:a-L sr'.r'h. graz:-::q be permittecl on'riirese lancls
altnough "blie la:rr1s remain under the ;;,;:.1sdic-bion of the Pe:rk"

fhe lIa"ta,ri A;.ri"ubon Screiety emphati-cal]-y protesi:s agalnst this or any other move to
take ew*y from Hav;aj.i N;::---ona.L :hrk sl{i l.er,ils vrir-Leh a.re now parb of the }ark cr which are
j.n the process t',f hei-ng :r-nccr"pc::'a-bei :r-.,:i;o -5:'re Jia::I,i" Ihe Society ta.kes thls stand. forbhe
fo.l lo,,vi.ng reLl.so:'r.s :

1" 'Ihe lands of Herv,raii Nabional- Ia.rlc ue::e chrren anci set osi.d.e by ti:e Coi:g::e:rs of
the Uni"Led. States for the express purpcse of i:reserving 'uile vrilCri.ife ancl othe: ris.'ir;r:;:.1
fea,tures ln their pri.mi';ive state. 0.]reBe -I.;"rds are for al] the people of the Unlied
Ste-tes ancl their posteri-Ly to a3:precia'be ai:d en;loy, arlrl it wa.s not j-rrtclded tna.t they
be used fo:' 'bhe inmedrate profi"b of a fevr local ranchers exelusively.

2. rlhe a-',:eas involved., which lie acl;acent to la"nds aiready lea.sed o:: ovrned by
Senator ltrobriga ancl cer-bain other perso]rs, contain scme of the choices-i; parts of the
?a:'ls, liere are the only exampl.es of upland and l-oivl.anci native woodland, and the only
Iarge stanc-s of mature native kos-mamani-naio foreBt :i-ri -bhe Park. 'Ihese fores'bs form
the lte.jor habitat of many wi1d. bir,ls d,r.u'ing large pr.-.:"i:s oL the year. They are the onl"y
aresfl ln the Pa::ir in which a::e fcuird the Nerro or native l{a,waiian Eoose eud the Akepa,
a n:'uj-.,re pe::thing i:j.::d. Both of tliese are nearl,y e,.c-rinct" In arldi*ion -bhig section
i.B ,"r.,.ie of 1;lle few an'eas anywhere on Hawali. Island where certa.ln o'oher rare species of
nat-,zc bir'ds have been seen it: recent year6.

3" Experlence has proven:r:epeatedly in Hawaii that the nati.,re fr:rests, especi-c,i1*r
the koa-ma,:tai:i-naio type, car:nct s-banCthe ravagles of graring liveeti:ck. ?ernj.'tr thj.r.
;dnd of forest -bo be gras;ecl eve:: for a short wh1le and a-l-l lts young '[roes a:::.ci- u.ncie-r: -

rlrro.:vih, wi'Lh the excelrtj.on of a vei'y feur species, v',ri.ii be tranrp-LeC to d.ea.th or eai,er,"
Ir' over-grazi,ng is a.l,1o'ilse,1 for a generatiorr, -i:,he a.::ra will be z'educed 'bc patchy dra$ j-
-land dotted *ith a, feiv rlead tyees anrl sciinty siuubbe::3r. this has already happeneC orr
pastu::e Lar:,:l.s adjace:rt to the kca goves of the Park and to hund:r:ds of thousands o:l
&cres of -La,'Lcl pas-bur:ed el-sewhere on Ha.waii fslend" fn fa.c't more acres of forest havr:
been sacriflcerl to grazing ol Halvaii fsitrncl than to a"ny o'hher forn of agriculture.

4. If -bhe koa.-mamanl-naio folests arid nei,ghboring areas are wj-thd.ra.rn f::on:the
Park, fj.re hazards 'bhere efi.d on some remainlL:g po:r:"tlons r:f the Park rryil"1 increase whlfe
fire fj-ghtj-ng },:y the peri:onne} cf the lark will- tre gpeatly hamperecl. fiome areas such
as that about the summit of Mauna}roa volcano and parts of Krl-auea vol-canors rlft zone
where volcan.ic eruptl.ons are most likely to cccur,'r'riJ,1. be cut off comple-i:ely from
other parts of the Park" Roads arrcl, -br:ails to theso a:rea.s coulct not be mai-nta.rred by
the Pa^r'k nor rie\ry ones built there.

5. \iithclrawal of lands from Hawaii Naticr:ial Park iryoul"ci set a dangerous precedent
srhich woul"d encourage slmiLar withdrawals from otlrer Nat:-onal ?erks.

0he Hariuaii Audubon Society, the:'efore, earnestly req.u,ests tl-:a-i you do everythingl
possible to prevent any land wj-thrlrawals from H,qwaii Naticnal Park an,1 .i:o keep it iirtact.
roie rnould appreci.ate k'nowing your views on this ma'tter, anc i.f po*.rsib"r-e we vuouid like to
he inforrned of the status of any legisla'bion pe:'taining to this.

Respectfuily re,1uested,
HAISA]I A1IDU8ON SOCIETY
Ro'bert Lr. Pyle, President
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FIEI,D TRI?S

0n a hike with the
stilts Yrer(? seen on the
Hoiircver, 12 dl.lcks wcr:":

Kapalama Heigirts - February 27, L95i

A ;::oup of five o-f us met on sunday, Febnrary 27, t'o bir$ thg. trs'iI behincl Iiamehameha

Scho.t vni.th ti:.e intent to det,o'ce most oi our e;1fr:rts io spotting tl:re mocking tri'rd' lrlt:

hu:rg nronnd tire entrance of tire tyail botl'r at arrj-ve:l' and departure, but nertitel' 'sFi\r' 3or

liearcl iire birc1. A chiily wj-ni1 v;as prr:habiy iesl,onsible fo:: poor bird:Lnd irr gelteri.'-' :rs

we se\,i only a fevr elepaio a.nd 1-eiotirri.x, u'ni"h Lrclina:'ily a're ratirer IiuIIlQIousr fi--: s:'rne

r,ialr-br.ue of the card,irraf ariit doves. iltre'trail \i''14's ol'er€fowtr And 
"'le 

becane Conf1rsl:'::

ruout the various piths Y'rej casle acroEs, so l're clid not go ally distance into the moulti iins'

n spoke to },{r' nona-r-d l\iltchel-l, an Autcubon member who resides at Kamehameha Sil:lreo1.,

rho sa,:i.rl that ire had nr-u hr:a::d'the in:cirj.r'ri:l ht-l:d. Jbi.' several- monbhs' 11s lrpoire 9i t'i:;
n,-rsr,ibiI:Lty cf tnei"r tcniiency io tlis,;rpear for a "';hi-l.t+ eaclr.,Ve[^:]1 *o"U"r'od if -''1:rirr')

..v3.s ,tU Ccnnecti.cn be'b,,veen ttr:-s and a.migga-t:-on te::r)eltcy' He atgreecl to let t}:e wri'i;er

knov/ \'stren he ne:;.i; hears -bhem so we couilrl plan anr:'bher trip to the area'

+{-+++ Grace Goss;arc

Pa lcirua. - l,tarch l-3 ' 
L955

D*sI:ite unp::omising rtieather el-even persolls ga1;hered for tho bi:':d walk to Pa lehua'

Havj.ng pr,r.llecr c*r,s neai the bel,t;inr:lng of trall I'lo. 19, we set- out aionS the ri-d6e' A

fc,rb*.rT,r..cld-ovesandl(entucky'earflinalsl;ad.bi,rensrtenalongtheroaclontire\islritp'
caril.inal"s con-biriued-bo nrake'bhernselrres hc)ard 1'oI a short tinie on the trai"I ' but onr

a.-l,.i.rlrt.r.oir rr,;as rjra.wn -Lo -i;he no,;es of liotlrlj-x, hoir.se fincir, €,peliane, eleparo,'r'illr-t"-eye,

ar,ri i.*ne1tj-h.-i , mos-r of wn:i,ch sesnec. to be nlline-I'ilus' tsr't, tire stron'3 vrin'1 prob:rtrly k:1:r-'" tilen

i.r..-lle she-Ltr::: c)f thi; more ctertse fo1ia6e, for: f"e'ir';iet'c Sr:)(-)I1o 'l'iro].e [Ieiie ver]i fc';1'i-'rh"re

bl-issonisl sonte chel-o berries were picl:Ja'*to"g tiie-Lr:j'1' None r:f ns cou-Ld idel:ti-:i; tlre

el.reig:,ocns a skror:'r; dj-s:tance below ihr: cabins, trr-it [r:rn ]ircGr:ire s,'ys'i;he:l are '-(it""r-:glq:'-I

ff,.iil,j}.9g, A s}'rort si-rl.e.t,rip was macle to -t'i:re co:::par.irtive}.y eirelte::eci ar.ea Su]:,roi]n{]li].]

tir.rslr ca,l-.tn$ nea:' i]alikea, buc no bii'ds 'rere oigltted'

l,rJc cr)n-bj,nue,l along the::icge , v,rhi-ch beeomes more anc mcre heavily forested' un-'-l-l''

as v,re noal'e,l a peair ti::;.t lvas p::ot,alty i?ut-i Kaua, we wel'e ntopped deati in r:ur trackt i-'-;'the

melodior.il; r,',cl va::':.eil son€,{ of a br.rsi: iTar,bl-e:: clcse b.'," Aftei }is-tenlng'to h''1" foi':r' 'let'r

mj.nu-Lese .liid., ir.l,; he $hcfled no sj-$i of ltrunt:li.ng dr::wnr'l we settletl our,s;clves ai'ong i'rre

t::ail 0!0]:]-ooking thc wi-di: Yiai.anae va-Llr:y *.n3 bl-:gr:n eatinS oltr ]'unches lrhj"l'e ?fljc:"'"i:o

tlre. v;a..rD"].t.;,rrs sll.enado" t-Ie con.cinr,rer} foi. lii or, 20 minrr-Les }r]rnger vti.r,h iia-r.c.},..,i an itr-ij.,i-

rrrp,t.j-c,*. Ho,,reve::, on1.y two r-iee"l;l-ng grinpses r:f h.is sirialr g:r'e1, fo'm wel'e ob'-i;aj'ned a'i; he

f-l.L',ry i'rom cne ci-lr,ilp o-il 'i;r'e':s tc ancl-l'i:er'

}ob ?:yle vti-Lt s.,car.t-lecr il;r the s,"idcren ap,,Qe;i,i],nce of a much }e,rg;rrr bj.r'd t]ean ir.e vtas

looking for - a spoitcci dove. A v;liite*"i;a,i1i:cl i;ropic i''irrl rirer'j Seen as"r"I€' loolteC' io':n on

lualuale'1.
A. fe'o.l m,:.re rra:r'blers v,rere heard anc-t'vro or three t\rere seen farther a1-ong''Uhe ridic'

a,nd a.Iso on 1;he i',rar.:/ bs.ck. ns {.'' ii-giti lriz"zltt ltaid s':t in' rile di'f, nt)t ]-ir:t''-er nrrich on r're

re-brirri,ci.ip. A s].lo.r.t s-i;op at ilas,it I,ocir v{irs 1'efierc}-e,1 by i}re disiant sight of tv'ro n.igl'rt

h*torra, u iu,r, 1ri-.ve,:, tmro or three ccro-b rrnd a fet',t sa'trrlerling'"

t:,ersons making tire trip wele l]ob aircl Bitiie }ry-1-e, Grace Gossia'::d, Joseph Kt'g'

clifford PolI*::J, Louise lialibu'i;.n, John Meiss*err"l':'ene co;'nue, !rir' ancl iui's' En€ler of

Tacclmi,i, \:lasliii:8tori, and the v;ritel:, Al Labrecque' 
A1 Trab:.ecqu.e

+-l-.+++

A1 labrecque also writes:
llawaiiarr Traii ancl l,iou:itain C'l-r.:-b to lllupau Head', on March 20' no

ionOs along the hi"gJrra.y. The::e was otily or'e coot in si'ght'
seen on tire rns.uka uia*r-aboitt 200 )'ards 'fron the l:oaii'

fliere lvere an ostinraiec' 3()0 boobies at
with them' Oirle fripjate b-Lrd was se€rlr Our
rrvisitingtt tvith the bircts. The1,e api:eared
*""u u**tt in the few nests alrproachecl'

iirokapu I'oin[ arrcl l',iioku l"{antt was thickly dotted

l,{ariire escort clj-d no-b permi-i us to do much

-bo l:e numerou$ nests with eggs, but no young
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The unusually heavy rainfal-l of the past few months has given new life to the

haole koa in this area, which has g::ovm into high, rlense thickets.
+++++

Manoa Cliffs Trail - April 24, Lc)i5

Members and guests of the Society hilted aroun.d l{t. Tantal-us on the I'{anoa C}iffs
Treil. A nunbi:r of leiothrlx were seen and ono of these sme.Ll, red-biiJ-ed blrds a1:'.
proa.cherl close enough for eve::yone to get a good look. Some of the hlkers aleo got a
clcise vrevi of the bright yellr:vi anrakihj..

Seve::a1 elepaio were calling and a fevr $/er:e seen as progress $/as macle along tne
bra"il-. Tt; vuas a fi::st for some of the gues-hs fron 0alifornj-a. White-eyes !ve.r'e mo\:i-,rji

"nro,:gir the undergrovrth errrl a few wel.e seen" fovra::d the end of tiie tra.il , a mound c_f

h-eio-bki:'ix feathers were found and the meuttrer.'s speculabed as to vtrat ruight have happ:.rcl
tc the bird,

After the i;ianoa Cliffs Trail hike was completed, most of the group returned lrorne,
but a ferv enthr.rsiasts journeyed to Kaelepulu ?ond to check on waterfow-|. Quite a feiv
s+"111 were in evidence and a number of coots anrl ducks cor:Id be seen at the di,stant
ec11,e of the pond. 0lie ir;ater of the pond has gone down a great c1ea1 from the hi,*: mark
of tlie past vlirrter.

flying around in rnj.xed flocks. 'lhey seen:ed
mj.gration to Alaska.

C. Pollard
*l*i$t+x

Lejff! on I*g[ UeSFngg:
At the lula.z'eh meeti-n.q a long discusslon was heJd as to whether or not 't,he Aucluborl

screen toirs shou.l-d be contractecl for: the 195b 6eil.son. lJo vcte vla.s taken on the ma-ihe;:,
becar,"se the Presiden-b, Robert ?yle was not in a'btendance - belng on the ivlalnlancl. A:'Jer"
this d.rscussi-on, l{::. i{ector ivlun::o shor,;ed col.or:ed slides of vegeta'bion and f}owerlng
plants and t:lees on the fslancl of lairai.,

At'uiic ;rpril rneetln.g, D:". Rrinh:nari, a clentist lrom Eau Clair, v'/j-sconsin, shorl,ed a
couple of z'ec;ls of col-ored movies, 'caken by hin, of a ouck project he has c,eveloped on
a srnaJ."l- st::eam runnini; tlt:"ougli his property,

MAY ACTIVITI]]S
#+)(ifx

To ?oamoho, startine at 4_:!2*-1JL from the library of Har,"aii.
1lo Kaneoire anrl l,llupau Hert"dt startlng at B:00 a,m. from the
Lib:rary of i{arvaj.i.
At the Aquarii.im at l:10 p.m, Arthur Nakagami v;il1 show
pic'Lures oi' ti,te b-i.rds arrcl animals at the Zoo.

t6***-x

(lolien plover and turnstones were
restless and eager to begin tl:.e spring

Fltri],, rRI?s: 1trt_9. -
I,irry li3 -

UEtrTTNG: l{ay 15 *
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Secre-ba.ry: il'iiss Ivisrgaret Newman
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